
What's new at the Lloyd? Quite a lot! We have a new strategic plan and have
selected a design firm for a major renovation. We’re continuing our focus on
medical history with a new webinar and the return of our podcast. And if
you’re looking to beat the holiday rush, read on to find out about our gift
shop sale! There’s a lot to share this week at the Lloyd Library & Museum.

Lloyd Selects Design Firm to Re-Envision Building

Big news at the Lloyd--we have selected
De Leon & Primmer Architecture
Workshop to provide designs for a major
renovation of our building. The world of
libraries has changed significantly in the
past 50 years since our current facility
was built, as has our expanded outreach
around critical topics of today. With this
renovation, the Lloyd looks to improve
its facility in a way that will enable the
library to continue its tradition of
scholarship and community engagement.

Read the press release here.

Contagious Cincinnati: Pandemics & Public Policy

When: Wednesday, November 17, 7-
8 p.m.
Where: Virtual lecture

We look forward to COVID-19
becoming a thing of the past--just

http://www.lloydlibrary.org
https://lloydlibrary.org/strategic-plan/
https://lloydlibrary.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Press-Release-Architecture-Firm-2021-.pdf
https://lloydlibrary.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/10/Press-Release-Architecture-Firm-2021-.pdf
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mX5EgDP5QBORGpycHoR99A
https://lloydlibrary.org/between-the-leaves/
https://files.constantcontact.com/a1c99ece001/e506da0d-2289-401b-9073-c56a01d10dd3.jpg
https://lloydlibrary.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/09/Proof-of-Vaccination-Status.pdf


like the 1918 influenza pandemic.
Join Dr. Paul Tenkotte, Professor of
History at Northern Kentucky
University, as he explores the
specter of pandemics lurking in the
shadow of peoples' lives during the
19th and 20th centuries. Tenkotte
connects the dots between
contagion, research, and public
policy in efforts to control some of
the worst scourges of humankind.
Registration required.

The Lloyd podcast Between the Leaves returns with a new episode. We're
excited to introduce filmmaker and producer Meg Hanrahan as our new
podcast host. Delving into the theme of medical history, Meg interviews
Kevin Grace about 19th-century medical practices. For more on this topic,
catch Kevin Grace's webinar on our YouTube channel.

Holiday Gift Shop Sale Coming Soon

When: Saturday, November 20, 9 a.m.-4
p.m.
Where: Lloyd Library

The Lloyd Holiday Sale is just around the
corner! Stop in for unique gifts drawn from
our collections. Items range from prints
and cards to coffee mugs and pillows. On
November 20, shoppers receive a 10%
discount, and Lloyd Members get 20% off.

https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_mX5EgDP5QBORGpycHoR99A
https://lloydlibrary.org/between-the-leaves/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AJjqb5ym58s


The Lloyd Library will be open Saturday, November 20

Lloyd Library & Museum | 513-721-3707 | contact@lloydlibrary.org
917 Plum St.

Cincinnati, OH 45202
Hours: 9:00-4:00, Monday through Friday

and 3rd Saturday of the month
www.lloydlibrary.org

Stay Connected

         

The Lloyd Library will close from noon-1 p.m.
on Friday, November 19 for a planning meeting
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